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RADIO CABINETS
. ""tui*

ATWATERKENT
RADIO

There is a wide diversity of POOLEY 
Cabinets to fit every home require 
ment but

CHRISTMAS ORDERS 
SHOULD BE GIVEN AT ONCE
=DeBra Service Department^

Is Your Guarantee of Uninterrupted 
Enjoyment of Your Radio

Every radio needs "expert" attention some time or 
another. While it is true that ATWATER KENT 
Radios require the very minimum of service if you 
buy your set of DE BRA you KNOW you can 
get instantaneous Service whenever it is required.

We've Been Broadcasting

SATISFACTORY RADIO SERVICE
For the Past 3 Years and We WUI Be Doing the Same 

for Many Years to Come.

Buy From DeBra and Be Sure of Service

Sold on Convenient Terms if Desired

DeBra Radio Company
Carson and Cabrillo Phone 73-J

Torrance, Calif.

CHOOSE A

WARD!
If you believe in: 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

GREAT ECONOMY

SATISFACTORY 

SERVICE

WARD HOME GAS
HEATING SYSTEM

Why not enjoy your 

Home this Winter?

Will make your home comfortable and cheerful and
insure the whole family good health. Is it not

worth the outlay of a few dollars?

Let us explain how a WARD can be installed In VOOK HOME
without obligation. Oar representative wilt call at your

iKIUBxt. Do not delay! Heatlue folder on request.

Telephone ui 
for an estimate.

No basement required. Easily 
installed in new or old hom««.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. 0. ' 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W

Short Furrows
 By KIN KUBBARD

Most anybuddy hoverin' around 
fifty kin recall th' ole peaceful 
times when nothin' disturbed th' 
quiet an' serenity o' a neighborhood 
but th' milkman's bell, or th' soft, 
low hum o' a distant sawmill. Th' 
march o' progress has certainly 
brought Its gang along aquealln' 
hog; trucks, phonographs, luldln' 

ihlnes, automobiles, rumblin' 
flat-wheeled interurbans, ambulance

riters, jazz orehestrys, open bus 
ufflers. an' women shiftln back 

f high. With th' exception o' th' 
 ubber heel all o' our modern in- 
lovations an' Inventions are accom 

panied by nerve-rackin' noises. 
Th' reason most people don't think 

' more is 'cause they can't hear 
iselves. We have f go out In 

th' woods t' find out if our watch 
Is runnin'. Pistol shots an' hustin' 

s are so common that nobuddy 
;s up any more. Th' quiet Sun 

day at home Is now spent In th' 
ntry. We still have th' ole 

cheerful grate, but th' conversation 
is forced up th' chimney. Th' im- 
liatient telephone ring destroys one 
mlet meditation after another. One 
can't eat an' talk fer saxophones 
in' trombones. Even in towns that 
Lin barely support a laundry or 
vcekly newspaper th' puffin' an' 
inortln' o' snappy little gas engines 
1ms th' peace an' quiet an' drives 
h' birds away. Thro' th' ex- 
>losions an' raspin* an' clangin' o' 

downtown traffic we git panic 
Icken an' bewildered as we cross 
street t' buy a pair o' socks, 

an' wind up with a macker»l. As 
evenln' shadows gather th' 

?h comes in t' try out some

ON NOISE

A NOCTURNAL NUISANCE
rugs an1 th' davenport is shoved 
back an' th1 latent dances are re 
hearsed. When we finally doze off 
t midnight some night rider 
ha uses a tire In front o' th' house. 

Later th' milkman comes along an' 
bowls out his horses t' keep his 
nerve up. Then comes th' bread 
man, who drops th' breadbox lid 
just t' let any hidln' sneak thief 
know lie's not afraid. It's th' 
workman who rides a motorcycle 
ihat proclaims th' break o' day, 
an' then th' artillery firln' begins. 
Some years ago we used t' kick 
on a neighborln' rooster, but the

roosters have long since gr 
discouraged. Boys that usci 
work an' save t' go t' college now 
buy records with the'r earn 
while fellers that used f strike ou 
an' learn trades new drift int' or 
chestrys. Nothln' seems t' sue 
ceed these days without' noisiTh' sperlty vns
cities is measured by the'r turmoil 
ever'buddy's prominence is reck 
oned by th' noise an' fuss they 
make. If we even try t' mak< 
small purchase th' bang o' th' cash 
register nearly knocks our hat off 
No wonder th' masses blocked 

Coolidge.  Copyrighted.

Women Busy With 
Christmas Seals

Busily they fold away, fold away 
sheet after sheet of Christinas 
seals so that the little penny 

ly be ready to
pro into the Thanksgiving mail. It 

 If-upopinted pre-Thanksglv- 
ng- task which the women of the 

;ty have taken upon themselves 
o assist the Los Angeles Tubercu- 
osis Association in its health edu- 
itional and tuberculosis preventive
 ogram. At the head of this 
olunteer work are Mrs. Mary Co 

if Covina. Mrs. Walter Malone 
mtebello, Mr.s. Kate Pogel of 

,inta Monica, Mrs. V. W. Overton 
f San Fernando, and volunteers
 om the nursing division of the 
os Angeles County health depnrt- 
lent.
Every little Christmas stamp rep- 

?sents another inch gained in com- 
mnity and child health when used 
i appropriately decorate the 
hristmas package or letter. They 
re put into the Thanksgiving mail 
ith the thought that there is 
Jthing to be more thankful for 
lan health, and that the best way 
i spread Yuletlde cheer is to make 

ijoyment of health possible

LILTS O'LOVE 
D LAUGHTER

A fl

NOTHING TO WANT
end told me the other day

rled

uthv

And chatted in our friendly way. 
Where he'd like to be burled,

And just before we reached my fla 
He asked me if I wouldn't

Like to be in a place like that; 
And I replied: 'I shouldn't."

No sir! I don't find such appeal 
that there sort of thinking; 
while I'm at my steering wheel 1 aiming to

ity lights are blinking, i materials, hou

Thurston Ross Is 
Hoover Appointee

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA. Prof. Thurston H 
Ross of the Colleg. 
of the University of Southern Cali 
fornia has just been made chairman 
of a new permanent commute* 
elimination of waste In industry 
representing the division of simpli 
fied practice of the United States 
department of commerce In the Pa 
cific s

The

othi fortu

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES
Cut out the picture on ail four 
les. Then carefully fold dot 

ted line 1 its entire length. Then 
dotted line 2, and so on. Fold 
each section underneath accurately. 
When completed turn over and 
,-ou'll find u surprising result. Save 
he pictures.  Copyrighted.

Not while the sun comes up at
dawn,

And down at the day's ending 
Then such daylight as has not gone 
With its red glow Is blending.

While I've, a wife to build my pies
And mend my duds and scold me, 

tfot while love shines from baby 
eyes

And hands reach out to hold me, 
Vot while glad throngs go to and fro

To each day's glad endeavor  
.>h. boy! I want the world to know

I'd love to live forever!

Ami that's why when he chose his 
plot

And asked me if I wouldn't 
Like to be In a place like that

I told him that I shouldn't. 
I told him In soft tones and bland.

In manner quite unhurried; 
I wanted him to understand

I don't care to be burled.

sw committee will co 
operate with technical groups am 
societies in this section In further 
ing standardization and slmplifl- 

Industrial commoditi
ts of building 

fixtures a.
furniture, domestic, hotel and i 
taurant equipment and tableware, 
etc., by cutting down undeslrabli 
variation in size and style and cut 
ting out unnecessary variety of ma 
chanery, thus avoiding frequent 
discarding of "out-of-date" and ex 
pensive equipment.

Whe
 gainst

PHILOSOGRIN
the boy throws the papei 

at eventide, and
Mollie grabs it first, I do not split 
my features wide ond screech like 
forty banshees 'cause she beat me 
to the news. I walk around the ( 
table twice in my large squeaky 
shoes, then I turn a row of cart 
wheels and I yawp a song of glee. 
And then Mollie . says: 'You're 
funny." And she passes it to me.

'510

Take the Wheel Yourself
Learn what It really mearu to drive a low- 
priced car that it delightfully smooth at 
every speed—that exhibit! cllck-of-th*- 
heel acceleration—that can be driven at 
40 and 50 mllei an hour-—hour after 
hour—without the slightest feme of fore- 
Ing or fatigue! Take the wheel of a Chew 
role* younelf!

Undl you actually drive a CherroUw, you 
cannot realize how It combine* aUthow 
qnallde* that have been th* b% twwou 
for the purchase of coMlicr can. Never 
before ha* any low>priced automobile 
combined *uch brilliant beauty and Rich 
.^..^•.g H,ftwtlii.g cu« with cuch thrill 
lag qualities of pcrfonoaac*. Take th* 
wheel your»*lf—attd Uara th* truth! 
Com* In and gat ••

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

WHAT'S WRONG HERE? 
Answer: No lady-like policeman 

should use such coarse methods to 
recall a slumbering gent from the 
arms of Morpheus. He should sing 
a quaint ballad, playing softly a 
Jew's harp. Pleasantly disturbed 
by the melody, the sleeper awakes, 
whereupon tender hearted Job* 
Law explains that no time Chester 
field sleeps in public without a pil 
low, and producing one from his 
pocket he hands it to the object of 
his affections, lulling him back to 
sleep again with a bedtime story. 

(Copyrighted)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust 

executed by HARRY L. BALE and 
ROBERTA BALE, his wife, therein 
called Trustor, dated ^August 15,

in Book 5297, Page 271, of Official 
Records in the office of the Re 
corder of LOB Angeles County, Cali 
fornia, said Trustor did grant the 
property therein and hereinafter 
described to Title Insurance and 
Trust Company, a corporation, as 
Trustee, with ' power of sale, *o 

ure, among other things, the 
payment of one promissory note, 
dated August 15, 1925, made by 
the said Harry L. Bale and Ro- 

rta Bale, for the sum of THIR 
TY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($3500.00) payable in installments 

the order of MORTGAGE 
GUARANTEE COMPANY, a cor 
poration, with interest from Its 
date on deferred payments until 
paid at the rate of seven per cent 

annum, payable November 1, 
1826. and sbml-annually thereafter 

compounded; principal payable 
installments of One Hundred 

e Dollars ($105.00) each, on tbe 
first day of each and every sixth 

nth. beginning on the first day 
of May, 1926, and continuing to 

Including May 1, 1940; the 
mce of said principal then un 

paid, due and payable November 1, 
1840, together with all accrued 
Interest thereon; and

WHEREAS, said Deed of Tiust 
provides Ihat should breach or de 
fault be made In payment of any 
Indebtedness and/or In perform 
ance of any obligation, covenant, 
promise or agreement therein men 
tioncd, then tho ewner and }iolde 
of sold note may declare all sum 
secured thereby, immediately due, 
and may require the Trustee to 
sell th^e property thereby granted; 
and

WHEREAS, a bitach of, and de 
fault in, the obligations secured by

"GROWN UP WITH TORRANCE"
; —pioneers 

—since ̂ '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IS STRICTLY A "HOME 
BANK" INTERESTED IN 
THE GREATER DEVELOP 
MENT OF TORRENCE AND 
VICINITY.

OUR DEPOSITS ARE USED 
AS FAR AS POSSIBLE IN 
THAT DEVELOPMENT . . .

WE'D LIKE TO CO-OPER 
ATE WITH EACH ONE OF 
YOU IN HELPING TO 
MAKE EVERY DAY.......

"A BIGGER AND GREATER 
TORRANCE DAY."

JAMES W. POST, President 
GEO. W. NBILL, Vice-President 
B. C. NELSON, Cashier 
R. G. DEININGER, Assistant Cashier 
G. SATCHELL, Assistant Cashier

<:*-'

Thegreater OAKLAND SIX
ENGINE

-Rides on Rubber 
Rubber

"Smoother and quieter than 
•ny ca*I have ever driven"—

—such is the verdict of owner* 
of the Greater Oakland Six, with 
Rubber-Silenced Chassis.

A vital reason for its velvety 
performance is a new and ex 
clusive engineering principle—

—the Oakland Six engine ride* 
on rubber and drives through 
rubber.

Rubber engine supports absorb 
any vibration in the frame due 
to torque reaction of the engine, 
while * rubber-silenced drive 
erases all body rumbles and 
vibration* front the rear wheel*, 
drive shaft and transmission.

Drive the Greater Oakland Six 
—and experience a smoothness 
and quietness of operation never 
before achieved.

trarumijfionnulxtriM
•Ml, .Itoutai raUtr

1912 Carson St.
H. N. GRIFFIN

Phone 88 
Temporary Location Antlers Hotel Building

Torrance, Calif.*.

'JtusGnater 
KLAND SIX

WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

Deed of Trust ties occurred In 
that the installment of principal 
due on said note on May 1, 1926, 
war not then paid, nor have any 
HUbsequont payments been made; 
that the principal sum of Bald note 
to-wit: $8500.00 with interest there 
on from November 1, UK, also 
HumH advanced under the pro 
visions of said Deed, of Trust, arc 
owing and unpaid; and

WHEREAS, said MORTGAGE 
GUARANTEE COMPANY, did on 
July 29, 1926, elect to and did de 
clare that a breach and default had 
teen made as foreeald and did 
declare all sums secured thereby 
then due, and did demand that 
wild Trustee sell the property 
granted by said Deed of Trust to 
satisfy the obligations secured 
thereby; and did on August 3, 
1928, file for record In the office 
of the County Recorder of LOH 
Angeles County, California, a no 
tice of said breach and default 
am) of election to cause said 
Trustee to sell said property In

accordance with the provisions of 
suiu Deed of Trust, which notice 
wu« recorded in Book 4697, Page 6 
of Official Records, Records of said 
County;

NOW, THEREFORE, notice In 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
authority in it vested, as Trustee, 
the undersigned will sell, at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, In United States Gold Coin 
on Friday, the 3rd day of Decem 
ber, 192«, at eleven o'clock A. M., 
In the lobby of the Fifth Street 
c.ntrance of the Title Insurance 
Building, corner of Fifth and 
Spring Street*, IXJB Angelca, Cali 
fornia, all the Interest conveyed to 
it by said Deed of Trust in and to 
the therein described property to 
satisfy said obligations, said prop, 
erty being situate in the City of 
ToiTunce, County of Los Angeles 
Hi ate of California, and described 
us follows:

Lot Nine (9) of Block Seventeen 
(17) Torrance Tract, us per map 
recorded In Book No. 22, Pn^ca

Nos. 94 and 95 of Maps, in toe 
office of the County Recorder of 
Los Angeles County, California.

To pay the principal sum of said 
note, to-wit: »3500.00, and the In- 
terest thereon from the 1st day 
of November, 1926, at the rate of 
seven percent, per annum, com 
pounded seml-annually; sums ,Ai 
any. advanced under the prOTislUs 
of said Deed of Trust, the expenses 
of said sale and also the coste 
loes, charges and expenses of th« 
trusts created by said Deed «,f 
Trust and of the said Truste 
Sold"" °f sa 'e Cash ln Unlted 8tat*»

Dateil, November 4th, 1929 *" 
TITLE INSURANCE'AND 

TRUST COMPANY,
TRUSTEE, 

By L. J. BEYNON,
Vice President. ,^_ 

By C. M. SPEHRY, «
Assistant Sccrctiii v 

(Corporate seal) *' 
T. O. No. 101»» VT


